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Uave Honolulu !':nu i':(iO
AitlvoMnnutiu 'JMS i.".--

Leave Jlniimui 11 :00 4 :00
An Ivc Honolulu IlilS ItlS

SI'VPAY TUAIVS.

A. .At. 1'. M. I'. M.

Leave Honolulu... '.Ul'.O ia:0 :i:o0
ArilvoMnnana ...10:1S I:1R .1:18
Leave Miiuana .... 1 1 :l)o 1 : 1.1 I .05
At live Honolulu.. .11 tltf 2:31 I :rH

l'jy

ARRIVALS.
April 11

.Stmr Wulalealc from fCnulllw 111 and
U:iu:iin:iulu

Mlnir Kniila from Kllnupa mill llatialel
tt'hr Lihnlllio from Kauai

TiiATlTIIRES."
A pi II 11

S .S Australia, Iloudletlo, for S.in Finn- -
eNoo ut 12 noon

Stmr O 15 ltihop for Wnlanae, Walalun
and Koolnu at 0 u m

Htmr Kinau for Hilo and wav poil-- i at
2 p in

.Schr Marv for Hiinaloi
Hehr Kaalokai for yValauae
Schr Kaullliia for Knliiiku
Stinr Wnialeale for JColon

VESSELS LEAVING

Torn Ke Au Hon for Makoun
Schr Marv E Foster for lluiiapepc

Llliollliii for Kauai

PASSENGERS.

For San Francisco, jut 8 Austrn-Ha- ,

April 11 H S Dion, lipes
Thompson (2), Sirs Howell, V V Sow-i'l- l,

11 Goodwin ihkI wife, Mis WF tie
Forrest, Mrn A Lusl;, Oeorgo JJoss,
Mrs Dr Lung, Sirs Lt Knrmuny unci
child, Miss Lewis, Miss F K Stowe, .1

V Raymond, J F Morrill, wife nnd
two children, C 8 Noyes, Miss Noyoa,
Mrs Chamberlain, Miss Chnmbcrlain,
1 W Patterson nnd wife, Rev J Mor-li- s

and wife, II Y Chang, II FGlado,
wife, 7 children, mid nuue, T K
Moore, Mrs J) Manifce, L T Vnloii-tin- e,

C.T Ludwigscn, wife nnd child,
Mrs Edw Tntitin, Mrs WGlIanimuni
nnd child, Mrs Liehert, Mr.s .1 C
Spalding, Minn E Spalding, A T
Jlnrtwcll, Lieut Commander If W
Lyon, Cnpt G E Moke, E II Uailey,
A E Marchand, wife and child, 1)

Keil, E Everett nnd wife, E Bailey,
WGoodale, E S Taylor, Mis T K
Woolsoy, Mrs V J Dutlon and three
ehililrcn, P N llomillurd, Mfes Itcmil-lai- d,

Miss Meterole, F M Lewis, T
Lillie, Mrs Hathaway, Mis Hand,
Miss A M Prcscott, Miss Jane Spur-geo- n,

Prof J Donaldson, Miss AlCim-luil- l,

Mis F II Bishop, Miss Bishop,
lyieu't Commander Crocker, wifo nnd
child, A Aschcim, S G Little, wife,
(laughter and maid, Master .1 Snider,

V A Whaley, S Ehrlich, wife nnd
child, Miss Melville nnd 41) steerage.

For Maul and Hawaii, per steamer
ICInau, Apill 11 Kor Volcano: Mrs
Atkinson, Miss Atkinson, Miss 0 D
Hobertion, Miss Duncan, Miss Sclioen.
For way ports : Albert Ttidd, .Ins.Iudd,
Mls3 Simpson, Chin Waa, C Ostrom. 0
Campbell. D H llltcheoek, W Cuelho,
MissMuyltaldwiu.A M Sproull, It M
Overciid, L Aseu, AitliurTlbbs, O Col-bur- n,

Kt Ilev Jllshnp of Honolulu, Miss
Gooualc.

For Walanao per tmr C K Bishop,
April 11 Miss Atkinson, MlssX Lemon,
Jly 0 Hupai, Chr Holt and 110 Japanese.

'From Kauai perstinr W'alalenle, April
11 Mrs F.I Turner, A Cropp, Itov H
Isenbcrg, Ilev Mr Fisher.

SHIPPING NOTES.

The selir Mary E Foster brought inoo
bags, and the schr Llholilio lllli bags
.sugar, both from Kauai.

The stmr Walalealc brought Clt bags
"ugur from Kauai this morning. Hie
also brought a broken, roller from the
Koloa Plantation, and will return this
afternoon.

The stihr Kuala, brought MO bags su-

gar from Kauai this morning.
Tho Btnir C It Bishop took 110 Japan-

ese immigrants' for the Kahuki'i Planta-
tion this afternoon. The stmr Klnnu
took " men and :t women for the Union
Mill i o, and 2.1 nicu and ft woiih-i- i foe
le Qiiomea Sugar Co,

THE MIKADO.

After the lengthy notice Riven by
the Bui.tXTix of the first perform-
ance of the Mikado, all that need
ho said of the second last night, is
that it was, on the whole, fully "P
to the first. Tho characters wore
all played excellently, ami it is no
more than the simple truth to say
that the performers approximated
nearly as close to perfection as it
was possible to get. No company
cornpan' of experienced profession-
als could have given bolter satisfac-
tion. The chorus singing through-
out was grand. Floral offerings
were numerous, nnd the applause
abundant, but no more abundant
than deserved. Tho hall was jam-
med full from the door to tho stage.
Another repetition of the opera will
be given night, and there
is not Uio slightest doubt of another

'full house.

EVENTS THIS EVENINC.

Pacific degree Lodge No. 1 1). of
Ii.JatTiaO.

Hawaiian Council, A. L. of II.,
at7:il0..

Hawaiian Camera Club, 7:30.
Drill Co. 1) Honolulu Rifles, at

7:30
Sorvicos at St. Andrew's Cathe

dral, at 7.
Hawaiian Rillo Association, 7:30.
IJand concert, Oueen Emma Hall,

7:30.

EVEHTilF-MRRO-

Baseball match, Honolulu and
Stars, 3:30(1. in.

CHARGED WITH MURDER.

I'nUi oh 'I'l'lnl (of UIHIiitf AUoid on
Itoanl flie Hi liiMinor .Iiihi iitiluc

Tilt I11DAY AVrt.llNOON.

Beiijninin Lanieo was tlio lirst
witness for Hie proecutijn. Tiic
main pait of his evidence was us
follows: Alconi called out again, and I

I went and found him holding a hot- -
j

tie; ho was pouring out some drink
and I told him to stop, Hint I did
not want any drinking on hoaid; I

pal down forward a quarter of an
hour, then Akoni called out "lien,"
and I went aft thinking they were
fighting; went back to forward end
of home, where I'alu and Akoni
were down on deck in a struggle,
and Ivnnakele (a uillnr) and his sis-

ter were there crying; do not know
exactly the position of vessel to the
land, ft was rather dark and I was
not well acquainted with tlio shore;
I told the men not lo fight till they
landed, and they said, "All right,
papa," and stopped ; they said they
were only in fun, but I told them it
did not look so; I lectured Kana-kel- c

and the woman for crying;
Akoni was more drunk than l'alu ;

Mime minutes later hoard someone
say to "wall till you get. ashore if
vo'ii want to tight," and Aland's
voice replied that "if you don't
leave me alone Til eat you raw;"
afterward, healing P.du cull out that
Akoni had jumped overboard, I

went aft and saw the woman passen-
ger crying and Akoni was not to be
seen ; I'alu said Akoni had fallen
overboard, and I said "perhaps you
threw him overboard j" told htm if
Akoni was drowned it would make
trouble, and it would be fortunate,
if lie swam ashore ; it would have
been useless lo turn vessel round,
ns there was no wind ; l'alu did not
have a boat lowered or do anything
to save the man ; I asked l'alu what
thoy were lighting about, asked
three times and lie made no answer;
asked Kanakcle if Akoni fell or was
pushed overboard and he said he
didn't know; then asked what he
was crying for, and lie did not an-

swer; tho vessel stopped moving
and 1 knew she was aground ; the
rest of tho crew went ashore and I
stayed aboard alone all night; after
sunrise l'alu came back in a boat ;

lie asked tnc if I had been bothered
by Akoni's ghost through the night ;

I asked him where Kauakcle and his
sister were ; ho answered that Kana-
kcle had put his sister aboard tho
schooner Mokuola; I told him the
Good Book said that there was no-

thing secret that would not bo re-

vealed, therefore I would not say
anything about what happened until
it was known whether Akoni was
dead or alive ; I saw neither the
fight nor how Akoni wentoverboard.

Cross-examine- d I knew those
were the men because God makes
ne two men aliKe ; Know akoiii was
the more drunk by his voice; nevor
knew the two men lo quarrel be-

fore ; went to woi k on the schooner
Oct. .'), this was on the 10th ; Akoni
was mate on the schooner, and I
was put in his place whon he got
drunk; Akoni had a large clasp
knife of mine, which he asked me
to let him carry ; gave it to him on
the wharf that day ; when thoy had
the fight Akoni had the knife on
him ; Akoni was a heavy drinker
when he iiulultrod ; I only took a
little of the samslioo to tickle my
throat.

Kanakcle, sworn: I know l'alu
tho defendant; know Ben Lamca,
know Akoni; Hannah is my sister;
l'alu the captain, Lamca, Akoni,
and myself were the complement of
tho schooner Josephine on Oct. 10;
Hannah was a passenger; after
rounding Honolulu lighthouse saw
Akoni and Lamca drinking; 1 did
not drink any; they were drinking
again when off the lagoon ; we ran
ashore at tho point, and the anchor
was dropped, and some of the lum-

ber freight thrown overboard ; took
the lumber in tow and got off; pick-

ed up a bpat some distance ahead ;

Akoni tool? it to the schooner ; he
was drunk then ; after getting on
board he got into a qnariel with the
captain ; the cause was Akoni tell-

ing I'aht he was going to tell the
Chinaman thoy took Ids liquor; they
fought and l'alu called for help;
Lamca separated them, but they
fought again when near the fish
pond ; in the first fight Akoni struck
l'alu; tho second fight was over the
same thing as the first, and Akoni
told l'alu if he did anything to him
he would cut hint with a knife ; I'alu
came running nnd struck Akoni on
tho shoulder with an oar ; I was
struck myself with tho same oar
when I was steering, and the vessel
luffed and came up in tho wind ; 1

left the helm and went over where
my sister was ; l'alu and Akoni were
fighting and my sister was crying ;

I could hear the blows but not sco
them ; saw Pain shove Akoni with
tho oar and knock him overboard ;

I'alu told us we must not tell what
had taken placo ; we continued then
till the vessel ran ashoro and got
stuck ; we furled tho sails, 1 got tho
boat, and Hannah, l'alu, and my-

self got Into tho boat and went
ashore; meantime l'alu told Lamca
to stay aboard and take caro of tho
vessel ; we slept in Valu's houso
that night ; when Akoni waa knock
ed, overboard, l'alu said, "Now my
enemy Is dead;" I said nothing to
I'alu except, "Akoni is dead," and
he said Akoni was swimming ashore ;

nothing was dono to save AkPJ'i'
Tq tlio Court Tho vessel filled up

a little after coming to, when I let go
tho helm ; it was blowing a little
breeze; l'alu said to mo, "Don't
cry," and went back to ilio holm ;

Hip vpsso! was moving jist a little.

J.AILY iJ. J., APPJL 11, lHJiO.

Pnlii gdve no orders to do anything
lor the roffue of Akoni; the oar
with which Akoni was shuck was a

small boat, oar; the men did not
clench during the second fight;
Akoni wiis more diunk than l'alu;
these tilings happened the iamo day
we left Honolulu ; am not f.imiliar
with the ioealilv, it was makai of
Aki's.

y sister was
aboaid the fccliooner; Akoni was
my friend : lie was not intimate with
my sister; am orry for Akoni. hut
not angiy with i'alu; when Akoni
took out the knife It was not open ;

was ti witness before the coioner's
jury. (Mr. f'osa io:wN evidence
lioin inquest where witness i9 re-

corded testifying that the knife was
open.) I say now that the knife
was closed ; 1 did mil tell the coro-

ner Akoni threatened l'alu with the
knife open; no one lias told me I
ought to say the knife was not open ;

when Akoni said ho would cut I'alu
he was standing aft from l'alu some
yards; l'alu neither ran away nor
went aft then ; I saw l'alu shove
Akoni, with my own eyes distinctly
(Mr. liosa roads inquest evidence
where witness said the sail wns be-

tween him and combatants, and the
Court observes (hat he said now In
direct ovnininnliem that he saw no
blows sliiick); swore at inquest
that Akoni did not have knife in his
hand when pushed overboard, that
he had either dropped it or put it
in his pocket ; after Akoni went
over l'alu called out first that ho
had fallen into the water; didn't
hear l'alu call out, "You folks look
out for him on that side and I'll
look out for him on this;" don't
know whether l'alu spoke of hi
enemy being dead loud enough for
Lamca, who was forward, to hear
him ; know of no previous bad feel-

ing between the men; stw Akoni
striking but not kicking in the first,
fight; perhaps I'alu was afraid of
Akoni when he went forward after
the first fight ; don't remember
everything because I was flighten-
ed ; have not talked the matter over
much willi my sister; Mr. Hopkins
cautioned me not to talk much
about it when he let me go from the
inquest; the only time Akoni fell
overboard was when ho was knocked
overboard and killed; his clothes
were not wet before that time; just
after the lirst fight ho threw the
scuttle overboard ; do not know if
lie was angry, as 1 was steering; lie
was drunk and disorderly when ho
throw it overboard; they got the
box and began drinking just out-

side tho lighthouse ; Akoni fell over
the side near the main rigging ; tho
men were not struggling close to-

gether when Akoni went over, but
l'alu stood off and punched Akoni
with the oar ; I was two or three
yards away crying with my sister.

Re-dire- I never saw Akoni af-

ter ho was struck. (To the Court.)
I saw the gleam of the water as if
Akoni was going straight down;
they were on the lee side of the ves-

sel, I was about tho middle; from
where I was 1 could seo them , the
boom was swinging at some height
above the deck.

Hannah, sworn: I lived at Kaulu-wol- a

last October; know l'alu and
knew Akoni through my brother;
Kanakcle is my hi oilier; traveled
willi those persons last October on
schooner Josephine to Ewa ; do not
know day of Uio month ; going out
the channel those men were drinking
liquor; saw no trouble till vessel
went ashore near l'okala ; after get-lin- g

clear I lay down beside Kana-koi- e

and went asleep ; woke up and
found l'alu and Akoni were fighting ;

they were, fighting in the hold where
the freight was ; Akoni was on top
and l'alu called for help; when
separated Akoni threatened to tell
tho Chinaman about his liquor ; I'alu
said for him to do nothing of the
kind, and afterward came running
aft with an, oar and struck Akoni ;

Aknni ran undcrthc boom and that
put combatants on other side of boom
from mi! ; Kanakcle wanted to go to
them but 1 held on lo him, and wo
botli cried ; after that heard l'alu
say Akoni was swimming ashore ; be-fo- ro

that last I heard was Akoni
saying, "I'alu, I'm hurt;" 1 know
l'alu heat and killed Akoni ; suppose
he fell In water but did not see him
do so; Kanakcle said, "Akoni is
killed," and l'alu said, "No, lie
swam ashore;" Kanakcle and I went
to side of vessel and looked but
could sec nothing of Akoni ; vessel
then tan along till she went ashore a
second time; l'alu took us ashoro
and wo slept at his house that night ;

lie told us to sny nothing about oc-

currence or wo would all bo put in
jail and hung; saw Josephine again
when she came to our placo for
bananas next day, and saw I'alu and
Lamca on board ; saw blood on side
of vessel where the men fought,
also on the rigging, and on tho sail ;

l'alu said there was something
strange on tho vessel, an,d looked
and saw tho bloodstains ; l'alu asked
mo for a bucket, saying ho wanted
to w;sh off the blood.

Cross-examine- d I wa,s wading
out to the schooner when l'alu told
mo there, was something strange on
it; there was a spattering of blood
on the sail, alo on the boom ; after
Akoni called out he was hurt 1 heard
no mora blows; did not hear any
splash in the water ; wo have not
been coached by people at the house
in what to say hero ; did tiot licny

iny hrolhpr sa,y before tho coroner
Hint tho knife was open ; after in-

quest wo did not talk oyer otir evi-

dence to see if it agreed jlicnrcl Akoni
say before la,st fight, 'lJo you want
Hie to Btab you, with this knife;"
Aljont was not my lover ; the only
drinking I saw was just outside tlio

--Wr

BULLTCTIW: HONOLULU,
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lighthouse that was the first time I
took the trip on that voel ; Akoni
used to come to our home with my
brother; knew him for about one
month, was not engaged to him, had
not a great deal of affection for
him; heard Lamca say if Akoni
turned up next day it would be all
right, but if not we would get into
trouble; that was on schooner but
afterward in boat going ashore l'alu
cautioned me agaiui talking ; do
not know how far apart men were
when Alcni fell ovet hoard; I did
say one or two feet npait.

His Honor, told the jury he was
sorry they could not go home that
ni'jht, but accommodntioii'i would
be piovided for them. The Court
then, at fi o'clock, adjourned till 10

o'clock Friday morning.

PltlDAV KOItlA'OOX.

Alapai, sworn: I am Deputy
Shoiifffor District of Kwa; knew
Akoni in October last; saw him
alive last a week before the With;
saw him dead after the KUli, atlo.it
on the edge of the water, inside
Mamma point ; face was hard lo
rooogiiie ; identified body by clothes
and knife attached to the nock willi
a siring; it was taken out of water
and next day au iuque.sl was held by
Coroner Hopkins; a week ago to-

day went to grave with Mr. Hop-

kins; opened grave, got the skull,
and took it to Houululti.

Cross-examine- d Did not know it
was Akoni's body by the face ; knew
by the trousers and undershirt ; no-

thing different from other clothes
of same kind, but I know he was
dressed that way; the knife was in
a pocket ; was present at inquest.

Mr. GYcighton objects to question
if witness heard girl say at inquest
that the knife was open. Mr. L'osa
replies and the Court "iislains the
objection.

The body did not have on shoes;
the knife was Inn led with thu body;
it was a small knife; have every
reason to suppose tho skull taken
out was tho same as buried ; did
not say anything to either girl or
boy about knife being found in the
clothes.

Chas. L. Hopkins, sworn : I am
Deputy Marshal ; remember finding
of the body; saw the body; knew a

man named Akoni but did not know
till told afterward that he was a
sailor; the point where body was
found faces Aki's place; the body
was 'buried about 100 feet from
where it was found; when I looked
at body the head was swollen, the
eyes protrudiug, body dark as my
coat; round the neck wns a string
that ran to Uio poekot; didn't ex-

amine what was in pocket or see a
knife; have acted as coroner for
some years and seen many dead
bodies: this body had been dead
sometime; was present when body
was buried ; from time of finding
to burial the body was not knocked
about much ; it wa'i wrapped in
n blanket and carried to the grave;
body was identified at the inquest
as that of Akoni ; know the place of
burial ; was thcro a week ago to-

day; Alapai, Starr Kapu, two po-

licemen and two men, who opened the
grave, were there ; (witness describes
opening of grave and recovery ot
the skull) ; it was samo grave where
Akoni's body was buiicd; brought
skull to Honolulu ; kept it in a
closet in Deputy Marshal's olllcc,
till day before yesterday, when it
was handed to Dr. Uodgers and Dr.
Kimball; I have ono key to closet,
you (Mr. Crcfgliton) have the other ;

"skull was handled very carefully till
handed to the doctors ; nobody but
myself has had access to the skull
from the time it was dug up.

Cross-examine- d Cloth was not
as rotten as expoctcd it would bo;
could tell what kind of cloth it was;
skull is now in the hands of the
doctors.

Gardner K. Wilder, sworn: I am
Deputy Marshal. Witness testified
to custody of duplicate key to closet
referred to by previous witness.

C. T. Itodgcrs, sworn : lama
physician and surgeon, licensed to
practise ; received a skull from Mr.
Hopkins, who asked me to procure
services of another physician ; skull
has been in joint possession of Dr.
Kimball and myself, or in my own
individual possession ever since; it
has been handled carefully while in
our possession (witness produces
skull to demonstrate its condition,
and shows where it was sawed down
and across, removing a section, on
the right side) ; we found this maik
of the injury on the left side.

Mr. Hosa objects to witness testi-
fying of an injury that had not been
proved.

Witness was allowed to proceed,
but confining himself to a descrip
tion of the condition of the skull,
without using the terms to which
objection was made, lie showed a
fracture nn inch and a quarter long
on the inner table of the skull, cor-

responding in position to a depres-
sion on the outer table. Could not
leli from examination whether frac-
ture was made before or after death ;

my judgment is that it was pioduced
by violent collision with come haid
object, a blunt not a sharp instru-
ment ; the result of a blow on a liv
ing man such as caused this iuimy
would probably be o kill him; it
would not necessarily wqso instant
death, lint might cause rupture of
arteries that would soon produce
fatal hemorrhage.

Cross-examine- d Heard nothing
of caso but ordinary report that a
mqi had boon knocked overboard ;

have no theory whatever of how thin
damage to the skull was producod j

it might have been by a fall ; or by
tho body being violently dashed
against a rock by tin ui ; there is

wzm'm.nmi ii iwM'ttwii
nothing about skull on which to haeu
a positive opinion :n lo the age.

To the Cotut. A blow ndtuiiuv
tered with a club, say. a baseball
bat, could produce such an injury;
intoxication would ;not cause in-

creased susceptibility of rupture to
the niteries; such a rupture would
cause death very rapidly, in Icjs
than a minute the man would kno
nothing.

J. II. Kimbull, sworn: I am n

practising physician and 1'iesident
of the Hoaid of Health; examined
a skull In conjunction with Dr. Uod-

gers, who told me It was by dirci
lion of the Marshal (witness des-

cribes condition of the skull) ; think
there weie no other marks of vio-

lence on the skull ; fracture was pio-babl- y

made withn blunt instrument;
must have been a very heavy blow ;

it would take a lighter blow to pro-
duce fracture there than in nny
other part of the eiailium; ihe bone
protruding inside could hardly have
failed to cut the artery, which would
cause fatal hemorrhage; in washing
out the skull with hose I noticed u
elot of flbiinc adhering to t';e direc-
tion of the protruding hone; from
this would bo of the opinion that
injury was given before death.

Cross-examine- d It would be
hard to say, if a peiou died soon
after such a blow, whether it waa
from concussion or effusion of the
blood ; knew only by hearsay of a
row having occurred and a man
killed ; that does not affect my pro-
fessional opinion ; my opinion is
positive that the injury was produc-
ed before death ; if I am correct in
believing that was a clot of fibrine,
it was impossible that the injury
could have occurred after death; a
diowned person Would not have
blood on the brain ; the rush ot
blood from divers' ears is e.iused by
pressure of the water.

To the Couil An lustiuineut like
a boat oar would produce such an
injury if it struck the kult in a cer-

tain direction.
The Court took recess from 11:17

to 1 :l."i o'clock.

I'lilllAY AI'Ti:i!NOOX.

The prosecution rests.
Mr. llosa moves that the Court

instruct the jury to acquit the pris-
oner, on the. ground that there is
no evidence, that tho. death of Akoni
was caused bv the defendant.

The Court overrules the. motion.
Mr. Itosa holes exception to the

ruling.
l'alu, defendant, called and

sworn: 1 was tho captain of the Jo-
sephine; the account given of drink-
ing and occurrences tin the way down
is correct: when we got in at l'o-

kala, and the schooner went ashore,
wn had a drink there, myself, Akoni,
Lamea and Hannah ; after we pick-
ed up the boat, Akoni went below
and opened the box of liquor; it
was useless to remonstrate with him,
as lie was stronger than I ; ho told
me ho had only taken out one bottle
but I found out afterward he had
taken two; we all drank out ot tho
second boltle; Akoni drank to with-
in an inch of the bottom ; ho was a
drinking man, continually getting
locked up in the Police Station ;

there was no proper place for
the woman to sleep on board,
and f put liei ' in small boat
behind Ihe raft; I was in for-

ward part of vessel when she got
becalmed, and I hoard Kanakcle
call out that Akoni had fallen over-
board ; I sang out to him to bo
careful and not let him drown ; Ka-

nakcle told me Akoni was lying on
the raft, and I told him to' tell
Akoni to come on board tho schoon-
er ; I did not sec Akoni getting on
deck ; the vessel got oil' her course,
and I sang out. to Kanakcle to toll
him lie was not steering right; he
answered that he did not have the
tiller, that it was in charge of
Akoni ; 1 came aft and Akoni met
me and threatened to stab me with
the knife ; I picked up ti mnidl OHr
and pushed him with it to keep him
off ; we had a fight first on tho top
of the house; Akoni was boasting
of his strength uhd that he was go-

ing to get the vessel, nwny from Nai-an-

after disputing about these
things a while Akoni struck me and
knocked me down into the cabin ; I
was underneath and Akoni on top
of me, and I called to Lumen to
separate us ; Akoni was older and
stronger than I ; after wo were
separated I went forward and stay-
ed with Lamea because I was afraid
of Akoni.

At this point a juror said ho was
sick at the stomach from change of
food.

The Court gavo the juror permis-
sion lo retire and announced a few
minutes' recess. His Honor told
Deputy Marshal Hopkins to remove
the dead mail's skull, nnd have the
place where it was laid disinfected.

POLICE COURT.

Keoui, for assaulting a Chinaman,
was lined $10 including costs.

Fifteen alleged gamesters, those
oiught on Maunakoa street, were
remanded under $10 bail each.

One case of drunkenness yielded
a, forfeit ol 8t,

ANZISIttK.

Pastor Isenlien: wild urn
Kiiintnj, den lit April, Yoruiit-taj:- s

lt Ulir ohien ileuuclieu (inttw.
ilk'iin In ler Y. M. O A. Hull ablmltcn.

Ml ti

NOTICE.

MR. ('has. .1. .LUnWIUSEN' has
this dav retired fiom the tlriii of

Hart it Co., the- Elite lee Cream Pinion.
,v Candv Factory. HAItT .t CO.

Honolulu, April 7, 18'JO. WJlli

yTirttffrTiHrTW rKiftyy-Jtr- J i iwl iu.MOU,JWi

INDittiNiTY BOxYDS
OF

Equitable Life Assurance
Society of the United States.

Extract I'Voni Annual f'ircnlar to Agents,

"We put pose placing in your to offer to the public un Indem-
nity Houd. Maii3" will be uUraeted by the fact that, you are selling the
bonds of a life insurance society with :issets over 8105,000,000.00, and
will not fail upon examination to ee its ititiiniu merits.

"This, with our various forms of Tontine Policies will, (as you aro
now able to quote the tesiilts of twenty year Tontines) give you great
advantages over others, as no other company will for a number of year,
be able to show actual results on similar l'olieie.

"I1KNI1Y It. 1IYDK,
" President."

The M,

.Send foi illu.slrntive pamphlets, or call in person on the uudtt- -

ALEX. J. GARTWRICHT,
Geiieial Agenl for tlio TTuwatiim islands, Equitable Life Assurance Society

of tho U. K. Jan-1-0- 0

Photographic Goods!
A ISO K ASSOHTMKN'T OF

AMATEUR GUP FITS !

.Sf0 to i 00 K.uh.

KODAK CAMERAS !

A. Si:UD and the CAIHUJTT DltY I'LATKS,
Tho YKAK HOOK OK I'lIOTOOKAl'HY,

niMTISIl PHOTOOUAl'lIIO ALMANAC,
AMK.KICAN'aNNUAL OF I'HOTOUKAPIIY

And PHOTOllltAlMIlC MO.SAlOS.

-f- l-

HOLLISTER & CO.,
IOi FOKT KTKKKT. ::::::

K. lt. llF.Ximr, President ,V Manager.
iioni'iiuv Uuown, Secretary .t Treasurer.

:
and

John

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,
H.I.M1T

Oppo. KnreckolH Itiink,
IMl'OKTKKS

Hr.ow.v,

Honolulu.
DEALERS

Gen'l Hardware, Glassware, Crockery,
Genuine Htivilacd China, plain nod decorated; and Wedgswocrt

Ware,
Piaun, Libr.uy A Stand L.mip-- , Chandeliers & KleotolieriS
Lamp Fixtures of all kind.i, A complete si.soitm't of Drills fc Filed,

PLANTATION SUPPLIES EVERY DESCRIPTION !

jl'lie "Gazelle" Riding Flow & Equalizer,
Rluebeard Rice Plow, I'l.inters' Steel & Gooscneekcd Hose,

OiS, Oil,
LARD, PYLIN'DER, KEROSENE, LINSEED,

Paints. Vanishes it Ilrusho.s, M.uiil.i A. Sisal Hope,

HANDLES OF ALL KINDS,

RU1JUER, WIUE-UOIJN- of superior quality, .fc STEAM,

Ai;ato Waie, Silver Plated Ware, Table t Pocket Cutlery,
I'owder, A. Onprf, The Celebrated "Ulub" Machine-loade- d Cartridge,

AC.KNTM 1TOII
Hail's l'ntent "Duplex" Die Slock for Pipe it ltult Tlneading,

Hartmaii'.s Steel Wire Feueo fc Steel Wiro Mate,
Win. G. Fisher's Wrought Steel Ranges

Gate City Stone Filler,
"New 1'roress" Twint Drills,

nov-211-8- 0 Neal'rt Cairitige l'amt.
i. ii ' n i . nm i . I i. u1 . .-- ' i ' ' " ' - - - J

Glub Stables. Base BaHJoods !

LIVERY, BOARDING & SALE

STABLES !

Fort Street above Hotel Street.

BOTH TELEPHONES 1ST Ml

The above Stables are now fully
equipped and ate prepared to furnish
the public at a monienl'i) notice with

HORSES,
Horses & Carriages, Wagonettes,

Surrey-- , Dos Gaits, Etc.. Ele.

HORSES
I Jy t h J)ny, Weolc or Mnntli.
And (satisfaction guaranteed. Special
attention paid lo the eaie of eaulager.

HACK STAND:

'or. .Uerulinnl it IJl 1ml Ht,
Opposite the Police Station,
Telephones l.'ii, anil conuoctrd hy elec-
tric hell with Stabled, mi that a hack
can he called at either place.

Hacks, Safe Horse, and
iiiiml, hotmr li I von.

r.is iw

LA

S. V

THE BEST
X for 1b the
cmta per month

TI1K-

hands

atAiiA3i,
Malinger.

PAPER to HUlieerlbo
"Dully IhtlMiii." r,0

HO.N'OI.DMI.

Ksa,
ChUil. Auditor.

.I2I.
Fort Street,

IN

ti

Howe, HohCj Hose,
Iron

Shot

SADDLE

BOARDED

Until

tSS" New

Mrs. THOS. LACK,
Aguut Spalding Rnce Hull fiiipilie.--,

will receive SimmiM Aiir- -

iralia ami Aluiiu ihi a full
line of the latent

6ase Ball Novelties lor '90

The Rules Regulations for '90

not forget that Mrs. Thos. l.ack.
81 Fort street, hiiB the agency

for the world renowmd

Spalding's Sporting Woods.

t3T Gill for one ot
lollies free.

(l

.1

fur
jilt

&

Do

Spalding's Ciuu
6H Iw

-- OCI3ATIC-

Steamship Comp'y

VOll SAN FRANCISCO,
Tlio Al titeiun-hl- p

AUSTRALIA,"
"Will hate Honolulu for the above

port on

Friday, April 11th,
Ar NOON.

r'or Freight or I'neince, npply '

WM, Q. IBWIN & CO., Agents,
fi.'u lw

HPHE WORKINGMAN'S PAPER
i. "The lUllv llulletbi." 30 cvnU
pur uiODtli.

, w, ,,.. i- - -- WfcSSifi
..dk;'

. .! h

"3

"J3

M
j


